<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1997 Kasuga Quantum 4-Axis Vertical Machining Center, Mdl: 1500V, S/N Q7090153, 36” X 95” Table, 40 Station Tool Changer, CAT-50 Spindle Taper - (Located At: 13849 Magnolia Blvd., Chino, CA 91710) ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1998 Kasuga Quantum 4-Axis Vertical Machining Center, Mdl: 2000V, S/N Q6110050, 36” X 95” Table, 40 Station Tool Changer, CAT-50 Spindle Taper - (Located At: 13849 Magnolia Blvd., Chino, CA 91710) ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2003 80” X 30” X 35” Cincinnati Lamb Mdl: V5-3000 5-Axis High Speed Universal Vertical Machining Center, S/N QF00A01030001, 30” X 130” Table Size, 21-Station Automatic Tool Changer, A/B Axis /- 40-Degree, HSK-63 Spindle Taper, 13,000 RPM Spindle Speed, 35 HP Drive Motor, 600 IPM Feed Rate, W/ ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2000 120” X 30” X 30” Cincinnati Mdl: V5-3000 5-Axis High Speed Universal Vertical Machining Center, S/N QF00A01000002, 30” X 130” Table Size, 21-Station Automatic Tool Changer, A/B Axis /- 40-Degree, HSK-63 Spindle Taper, 15,000 RPM Spindle Speed, 35 HP Drive Motor, 600 IPM Feed Rate, W/ Sieme ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2001 80” X 30” X 30” Cincinnati Mdl: V5-2000 5-Axis High Speed Universal Vertical Machining Center, S/N QF00B01010004, 30” X 90” Table Size, 21-Station Automatic Tool Changer, A/B Axis /- 40-Degree, HSK-63 Spindle Taper, 15,000 Rpm Spindle Speed, 26.8 HP Drive Motor, 600 IPM Feed Rate, W/ Sieme ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Heidenhain Linear Encoder. DIN 55 350-18-4.2.2, Mdl - LS 176C, S/N 9204531 - (Located At: 13849 Magnolia Blvd., Chino, CA 91710)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Heidenhain Linear Encoder. DIN 55 350-18-4.2.2, Mdl - LS 176C - (Located At: 13849 Magnolia Blvd., Chino, CA 91710)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>THK Linear Motion Rail, Mdl SNR55C2SSCOE + 1878LHE-IV, S/N YAI49372-D - (Located At: 13849 Magnolia Blvd., Chino, CA 91710)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>THK Linear Motion Rail, Mdl SNR55C2SSCOE + 1878LHE-IV, S/N YAI49372-B - (Located At: 13849 Magnolia Blvd., Chino, CA 91710)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>THK Linear Motion Rail, Mdl SNR55C2SSCOE +1878LHE-IV, S/N YAI49372-AKB - (Located At: 13849 Magnolia Blvd., Chino, CA 91710)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>THK Linear Motion Rail, Mdl SNR55C2SSCOE +1878LHE-IV, S/N YAI49372-C - (Located At: 13849 Magnolia Blvd., Chino, CA 91710)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Parker-Hannifen - Origa System Plus Pneumatic Rod Less Cylinder, 165” Length - (Located At: 13849 Magnolia Blvd., Chino, CA 91710)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Parker-Hannifen - Origa System Plus Pneumatic Rod Less Cylinder, 110” Length - (Located At: 13849 Magnolia Blvd., Chino, CA 91710)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14 Parker-Hannifen - Origa System Plus Pneumatic Rod Less Cylinder, 110'' Length - (Located At: 13849 Magnolia Blvd., Chino, CA 91710)

15 Parker-Hannifen - Origa System Plus Pneumatic Rod Less Cylinder, 163'' Length - (Located At: 13849 Magnolia Blvd., Chino, CA 91710)

16 Parker-Hannifen Pneumatic Rod Less Cylinder, 163'' Length - (Located At: 13849 Magnolia Blvd., Chino, CA 91710)

17 Fischer High Frequency Spindle. Type MFWS-210512411 VCU HSS-A63 - (Located At: 13849 Magnolia Blvd., Chino, CA 91710)

18 Fischer High Frequency Spindle. Type MFWS-210512411 VCU HSS-A63 - (Located At: 13849 Magnolia Blvd., Chino, CA 91710)

19 Precision Ground Ball Screw - 34'' Length - (Located At: 13849 Magnolia Blvd., Chino, CA 91710)

20 Precision Ground Ball Screw - 34'' Length - (Located At: 13849 Magnolia Blvd., Chino, CA 91710)

21 Precision Ground Ball Screw - 34'' Length - (Located At: 13849 Magnolia Blvd., Chino, CA 91710)

22 Precision Ground Ball Screw - 33'' Length - (Located At: 13849 Magnolia Blvd., Chino, CA 91710)

23 Precision Ground Ball Screw - 33'' Length - (Located At: 13849 Magnolia Blvd., Chino, CA 91710)

24 Precision Ground Ball Screw - 52'' Length - (Located At: 13849 Magnolia Blvd., Chino, CA 91710)

25 Precision Ground Ball Screw - 95'' Length - (Located At: 13849 Magnolia Blvd., Chino, CA 91710)

26 Precision Ground Ball Screw - 134'' Length - (Located At: 13849 Magnolia Blvd., Chino, CA 91710)

27 1999 Kasuga Quantum 4-Axis Twin Pallet Horizontal Machining Center, Mdl: 500H, S/N Q8030203, 18'' X 20'' Rotary Table, 60 Station Tool Changer, CAT-50 Spindle Taper, With Tombstones - (Located At: 13849 Magnolia Blvd., Chino, CA 91710) ...

28 1997 120'' X 50'' X 36'' Giddings & Lewis Mdl: Cordax RS-220 DCC Bridge Type Coordinate Measuring Machine, S/N M-0063-07-97, 50'' X 124'' Table Size, 120'' X 50'' X 36'' Work Envelope, PC Based Control, Remote Joy Stick Control, PMOS Software Update In 2013 - (No Probe) - (Located At: 1855 Del Amo B ...[more]

65 Lot of (1) 2005 Compact Production Plant, max. allowed working pressure is 1440 PSI, M.A.W., (1) Flameco 750,000 MBTU line heater, (1) 125,000 MBTU line heater, .656 shell thickness, 20'' x 10'' - 2-phase separator, Flameco arrested burners with Mallard controls, stainless steel pressure safety valves ...[more]

66 Lot of (1) 2005 compact production plant, (1) Flameco 750,000 MBTU line heater, (1) 125,000 MBTU line heater, Flameco arrested burners with Mallard controls, included reclaim tower, M.A.W., max. allowed working pressure is 7800 PSI, .375 shell thickness, built in November 2005, 20'' x 10'' - 2-phase separator ...[more]

67 Lot of (1) 2005 compact production plant, (1) Flameco 750,000 MBTU line heater, (1) 125,000 MBTU line heater, Flameco arrested burners with Mallard controls, included reclaim tower, M.A.W., max. allowed working pressure is 1440 PSI, .656 shell thickness, 20'' x 10'' - 2-phase separator, also includes ...[more]
Lot of (1) 2006 compact production plant, (1) Flameco 750,000 MBTU line heater, (1) 125,000 MBTU line heater, Flameco arrested burners with Mallard controls, included reclaim tower, M.A.W., max. allowed working pressure is 1440 PSI, .656 shell thickness, 20" x 10" - 2-phase separator, stainless steel ...

Lot of (1) 2007 compact production plant, M.A.W. with (1) 750,000 MBTU line heater, and (1) 125,000 Flameco MBTU line heater, with (3) separating tanks, gauges, skidded 10' long x 20' deep, Flameco arrested burners with Mallard controls, included reclaim tower, max. allowed working pressure is 1440 ...

Lot of (1) 2007 compact production plant, M.A.W. with (1) 750,000 MBTU line heater, and (1) 125,000 Flameco MBTU line heater, with (3) separating tanks, gauges, skidded 10' long x 20' deep, Flameco arrested burners with Mallard controls, included reclaim tower, max. allowed working pressure is 1440 ...

Lot of (1) 2006 compact production plant, M.A.W., with (1) 750,000 MBTU line heater, and (1) 125,000 Flameco MBTU line heater, (3) separating tanks, gauges, skidded 10' long x 20' deep, max. allowed working pressure is 1440 PSI, .656 shell thickness, 20" x 10" - 2-phase separator, Flameco arrested b ...

Lot of (1) 2005 compact production plant, M.A.W., with (1) 750,000 MBTU line heater, and (1) 125,000 Flameco MBTU line heater, (3) separating tanks, gauges, skidded 10' long x 20' deep, max. allowed working pressure is 1440 PSI, .656 shell thickness, 20" x 10" - 2-phase separator, Flameco arrested bu ...

Lot of (1) 2006 compact production plant, M.A.W., with (1) 750,000 MBTU line heater, and (1) 125,000 Flameco MBTU line heater, M.A.W., max. allowed working pressure is 1440 PSI, .656 shell thickness, 20" x 10" - 2-phase separator, Flameco arrested burners with Mallard controls, included reclaim towe ...

Lot of (1) 2005 compact production plant, M.A.W., with (1) 750,000 MBTU line heater, and (1) 125,000 Flameco MBTU line heater, M.A.W., max. allowed working pressure is 1440 PSI, .656 shell thickness, 16" x 10" - 2-phase separator, Flameco arrested burners with Mallard controls, included reclaim towe ...

Lot of (1) 2006 compact production plant, M.A.W., with (1) 750,000 MBTU line heater, and (1) 125,000 Flameco MBTU line heater, M.A.W., max. allowed working pressure is 1440 PSI, .656 shell thickness, 20" x 10" - 2-phase separator, Flameco arrested burners with Mallard controls, included reclaim towe ...

Lot of (1) 2004 compact production plant, M.A.W., with (1) 750,000 MBTU line heater, and (1) 125,000 Flameco MBTU line heater, max. allowed working pressure is 1440 PSI, .656 shell thickness, 20" x 10" - 2-phase separator, Flameco arrested burners with Mallard controls, included reclaim tower, stain ...

Lot of (1) 2007 compact production plant, M.A.W., with (1) 750,000 MBTU line heater, and (1) 125,000 Flameco MBTU line heater, M.A.W., max. allowed working pressure is 1440 PSI, .656 shell thickness, 20" x 10" - 2-phase separator, Flameco arrested burners with Mallard controls, included reclaim tower ...

(1) High pressure line heater, and (1) Traco low pressure separator, 24 x 10 - Located In 1212 Highway 12, Dequincy, LA 70633

(1) Ingersoll-Rand IR-204 triplex pump, model C-180, S/N E887R3HS300B, with Lister 3 cylinder diesel engine, air started twin disk transmission with air volume tank, skidded, and mounted to a metal platform - Located In 1212 Highway 12, Dequincy, LA 70633

(1) Lufkin well pump, ARI size 160D, gear ratio 28.67, HP 205-33.2, gear torque rating 160,000, S/N 364, includes structure size TC33TAPI safe load capacity, designation #TC.33T.22G, API size 160D, order #11695, M.P. at 20 S.M. 33.2, gear ratio 28.67, peak torque rating in lbs. at 20 PSI is 160,000, ...

(1) Joy gas compressor unit, Class-WBJ-12, max. HP 140 LH, angle max. diesel, pressure 300 PSI, shop #85938, max. discharge pressure 1250 PSIG, design pressure 330, MAP HP 100, bore size 7 1/2", R.H. angle, stroke 7, RPM 700, max. rod load 13,000, max. HP 150, 8 cylinder natural gas engine, radiator ...

(1) (1) 2006 compact production plant, (1) Flameco 750,000 MBTU line heater, (1) 125,000 MBTU line heater, Flameco arrested burners with Mallard controls, included reclaim tower, M.A.W., max. allowed working pressure is 1440 PSI, .656 shell thickness, 20" x 10" - 2-phase separator, stainless steel ...
(1) 1989 International, model 9300, tandem axle dump truck, 808,810 miles, 10-speed hi-lo transmission, wheel base of 585, dual fuel tanks, dual stacks, air ride, Warren, Inc. dump box, model MSF651-15, 14/16 cubic yard, S/N BC48852, Caterpillar model 3406B, 14.6 liter diesel engine, 11R24.5 front s...

(1) 1993 Freightliner, cab over semi with attached tandem axle RV rig, Detroit Series 60 diesel engine, 8' wide x 23' long living quarters (living quarters includes microwave, stove, tile floor, kitchen cabinets, sink, toilet and shower room), also includes with piggy back tandem axle box trailer, a...

(1) 2002 Western Star boom crane truck, model 4864FX, 67,302 mile showing, 9-speed Eaton Fuller 8-speed transmission, air brakes, def lock, PTO, GVWR 60,000 lbs., tandem axle, dual fuel tank, 21' length steel bed x 8' width, Cat C10 diesel engine, mounted Terex-RO crane, model BT4792, 47,000 lb. cap...

(1) 2002 Freightliner semi-tractor, 939921 miles, 10-speed transmission, suspension air inter-actual differential fifth wheel slide, AM/FM, power windows, with sleeper, air ride suspension, Cummings N14 diesel engine, GVWR 52,000 lbs, front axel GAWR 12,000, first intermediate axle GAWR 20,000, rear...

(1) 1998 Texas Brag Enterprises, tandem axle gooseneck trailer, VIN #17XFG2527W1987922, 14,000 lbs GVWR, model 20+50TWGN, wood deck, electric brakes, 20' bed length, 60" beaver tail, 96" W, missing rear tail lights, contents on trailer not included. - Located In 1212 Highway 12, Dequincy, LA 7063...

(1) Compact production plant which includes line heater, high and low pressure separator, valves. - Located In 1212 Highway 12, Dequincy, LA 70633

(1) Line heater with 20 x 10 high pressure separator, includes valves and gauges - Located In 1212 Highway 12, Dequincy, LA 70633

(1) Dehigh unit with tower, tower is not pictured, but is included - Located In 1212 Highway 12, Dequincy, LA 70633

(1) 1980 Compact production plant with line heater, high and low pressure separator, skidded - Located In 1212 Highway 12, Dequincy, LA 70633